ROUTE 1 AM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
6:51 LITTLE POND ST @ 1st RIGHT
MERRIMACK ST @ MYTHICAL ST
4 MERRIMACK ST
WEST MAIN ST @ GREENLEAF
WEST MAIN ST @ WHITTIER DR
WEST MAIN ST @ WEST MINISTER
WEST MAIN ST @ GUNNISON
7:20 PHS/EMS

ROUTE 2 AM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
8:58 NORTHSIDE TRAILER @ EMERY ST
EMERY ST @ BURNSIDE LN
EMERY ST @ CHAMPION ST
EMERY ST @ SUNSET TERR
17 MIDDLE RD
MIDDLE RD @ NORTH ST
CORNER OF BROAD @ RIVER RD
96 RIVER RD
64 RIVER RD
26 RIVER RD
7:20 PHS/EMS

ROUTE 3 AM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
6:45 BEAR HILL RD @ SPENCER WAY
BEARHILL RD @ ABBEY LN **ON HOLD**
BEAR HILL RD @ LANES TEN ACRES
WEST SHORE @ BEAR HILL RD
WEST SHORE @ MAILBOXES AM ONLY
10 LAKEWOODS DR
83 BEAR HILL RD
BEAR HILL RD @ MADISON WAY
HARRIMAN @ BRUSH HILL RD
HARRIMAN RD @ RED OAK ACRES
7:20 PHS/EMS

ROUTE 4 AM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
6:52 HEATH RD @ HEATHBROOK RD
62 BIRCHMEADOW RD
BIRCHMEADOW LOOP @ TRIANGLE
BIRCHMEADOW RD @ WEST PARISH RD
9 BIRCHMEADOW RD
WEST MAIN ST @ CURRIER AVE
6 ORCHARD ST
ORCHARD ST @ GROVE ST
7:20 PHS/EMS

ROUTE 5 AM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
6:53 WOODLAND ST @ VENDOME ST
3/5 HIGHLAND RD
11 HIGHLAND RD
HIGHLAND RD @ HUSE RD
29 HIGHLAND RD
HIGHLAND RD @ BRUSH HILL
HIGHLAND RD @ BATTIS RD
82 HIGHLAND RD
EQUESTRIAN ESTATES @ HADLEY RD
84 HADLEY RD
CORNER OF W HADLEY @ HADLEY RD
25 HADLEY RD
1 HADLEY RD
7:20 PHS/EMS

ROUTE 6 AM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
6:54 EAST MAIN ST @ MILL ST
65 EAST MAIN ST
EAST MAIN ST @ NORTH SHORE TRAILER PARK
DUNVAGAN DR @ BURNSIDE
ATTITASH ST @ BOAT RAMP
561/2 EAST MAIN ST
WEST MAIN ST @ LITTLE'S COURT
7:20 PHS/EMS

ROUTE 1 PM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
2:20 PHS/EMS
2:35 4 MERRIMACK ST
MERRIMACK ST @ MYTHICAL ST
LITTLE POND ST @ 1st RIGHT
WEST MAIN ST @ GUNNISON
WEST MAIN ST @ WEST MINISTER
WEST MAIN ST @ WHITTIER DR
2:45 WEST MAIN ST @ GUNNISON

ROUTE 2 PM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
2:20 PHS/EMS
2:35 26 RIVER RD
64 RIVER RD
96 RIVER RD
CORNER OF BOARD ST @ RIVER RD
MIDDLE RD @ NORTH ST
17 MIDDLE RD
EMERY ST @ SUNSET TERR
EMERY ST @ CHAMPION ST
2:43 EMERY ST @ BURNSIDE LN
NORTHSIDE TRAILER @ EMERY ST

ROUTE 3 PM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
2:20 PHS/EMS
2:35 BEAR HILL RD @ SPENCER WAY
BEARHILL RD @ ABBEY LN **ON HOLD**
BEAR HILL RD @ LANES TEN ACRES
BEAR HILL RD @ WEST SHORE
BEAR HILL RD @ LAKEWOODS DR
83 BEAR HILL RD
BEAR HILL RD @ MADISON WAY
HARRIMAN @ BRUSH HILL RD
2:48 HARRIMAN RD @ RED OAK ACRES

ROUTE 4 PM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
2:20 PHS/EMS
2:35 HEATH RD @ HEATHBROOK RD
62 BIRCHMEADOW RD
BIRCHMEADOW LOOP @ TRIANGLE
BIRCHMEADOW RD @ WEST PARISH RD
9 BIRCHMEADOW RD
WEST MAIN ST @ CURRIER AVE
WEST MAIN ST @ ORCHARD ST
2:48 WEST MAIN ST @ WOODLAND ST

ROUTE 5 PM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
2:20 PHS/EMS
2:35 1, 25 HADLEY RD
CORNER OF W HADLEY @ HADLEY RD
84 HADLEY RD
EQUESTRIAN ESTATES @ HADLEY RD
62 HIGHLAND RD
HIGHLAND RD @ BATTIS RD
HIGHLAND RD @ BRUSH HILL
29 HIGHLAND RD
HIGHLAND RD @ HUSE RD
11 HIGHLAND RD
3/5 HIGHLAND RD
2:49 WOODLAND ST @ VENDOME ST

ROUTE 6 PM PHS/EMS, MERRIMAC
2:20 PHS/EMS
2:35 EAST MAIN ST @ LITTLE'S COURT
EAST MAIN ST @ MILL ST
561/2 EAST MAIN ST
561/2 EAST MAIN ST
EAST MAIN ST @ NORTH SHORE TRAILER PARK
DUNVAGAN DR @ BURNSIDE
2:45 ATTITASH ST @ BOAT RAMP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Time</th>
<th>Route Name</th>
<th>Stops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, Merrimac</td>
<td>Winter St @ Pine St, Locust St @ Adams St, Pleasant St @ School St, Locust St @ Locust Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:20 PHS/PMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:02 AM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, Merrimac</td>
<td>105 Church St (Sweetsir School), Church St @ Nichols St, Church St @ Prospect St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:20 PHS/PMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:48 AM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, West Newbury</td>
<td>81 Roger St, 108 Turkey Hill Rd, 27 Turkey Hill Rd, 72 South St, 24 South St, 137, 132, 126 Indian Hill Rd, Garden St @ Poor's/Browns Lane, Garden St @ Middle St, Garden St, Main St @ Felton Ln, Parsons Rd @ Upland, Main St @ Norino Dr, Main St @ Way to the River Rd, Main St @ Chase St, 750 Main St, 722 Main St, 613 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:20 PHS/PMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 AM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, West Newbury</td>
<td>21 Steward St, Steward St @ Archelus Place, Steward St @ Hemingway, Steward St @ Donovan Dr, 217 Middle St, 240 Middle St, Middle St @ Archelus Hill, 21/23 Indian Hill St, Indian Hill St @ Kelly Brook, 113 Moulton St, 121 Moulton St, 118 Moulton St, 224 Ash St, Brickett St @ Ash St, 3 Brickett St, Bachelor St @ Middle St, 108 Bachelor St, Bachelor St @ Saw Mill Brook, Bachelor St @ Boynton Crt, Bachelor St @ Hills Crt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:20 PHS/PMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 AM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, West Newbury</td>
<td>83, 121 River Rd, River Rd @ Coffin St, Coffin St, 67, 36, 4 Coffin St, 566, 555, 528 Main St, Main St @ Bailey Ln, Main St @ Albion Ln, 433 Main St, Main St @ Prospect St, 364 Main St, 64 Church St, Church St @ Prospect St, Bridge St @ Steed St, Bridge St @ Albion Ln, 11 Bridge St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:20 PHS/PMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, Merrimac</td>
<td>Locust St @ Locust Grove, Locust St @ Pleasant St, Pleasant St @ School St, Winter St @ Pine St, 2:46 West Main St @ Greenleaf Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, Merrimac</td>
<td>Church St @ Prospect St, Church St @ Nichols St, 2:36 105 Church St (Sweetsir School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, West Newbury</td>
<td>613, 722, 750 Main St, Main St @ Chase St, Main St @ Way to the River Rd, Main St @ Norino Dr, Main St @ Felton Ln, Parsons Rd @ Upland, 28 Garden St, Garden St @ Middle St, Garden St @ Poor's Ln/Browns Ln, 95 Indian Hill Rd, 126, 132, 137 Indian Hill Rd, 72 South St, 24 South St, 27, 108 Turkey Hill Rd, 2:49 81 Roger St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, West Newbury</td>
<td>21 Steward St, Steward St @ Archelus Place, Steward St @ Hemingway, Steward St @ Donovan Dr, 217, 240 Middle St, Middle St @ Steward St, 21/23 Indian Hill St, Indian Hill St @ Kelly Brook, 113 Moulton St, 118 Moulton St, 121 Moulton St, 224 Ash St, Ash St @ Brickett St, 3 Brickett St, Bachelor St @ Middle St, 108 Bachelor St, Bachelor St @ Saw Mill Brook, 2:55 Bachelor St @ Boynton Crt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
<td>PHS/PMS, West Newbury</td>
<td>83, 121 River Rd, Church St @ Prospect St, 67, 36, 4 Coffin St, 566, 555, 528 Main St, Main St @ Bailey Ln, Main St @ Albion Ln, 433 Main St, Main St @ Prospect St, Bridge St @ Steed St, Bridge St @ Albion Ln, 2:50 7 Bridge St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROUTE 12 AM PHS/PMS, WEST NEWBURY
6:56 5, 19 CRANE NECK ST
CRANE NECK ST @ ROBIN RD
CRANE NECK ST @ HILLTOP CIRCLE
CRANE NECK ST @ TEWKSBURY LN
80, 96 CRANE NECK
GEORGETOWN RD @ MIDDLE ST
MIDDLE ST @ CAPT. PIERCE DR
46 MIDDLE ST
MIDDLE ST @ CRANE NECK ST
80, 87 MIDDLE ST
ASH ST @ MIDDLE ST
55 ASH ST
ASH ST @ MEETINGHOUSE
100, 82, 62, 45, 24 MAPLE ST
MAIN ST @ WHETSTONE ST
MAIN ST @ NEWALL FARM
MAIN ST @ MARSHALL DR
RIVERMEADOW @ 1ST RIGHT
PLEASANT, RIVERMEADOW @ DOLE
7:20 PHS/PMS

ROUTE 12 PM PHS/PMS, WEST NEWBURY
2:20 PHS/PMS
2:29 PLEASANT ST @ HARRISON ST
DOLE PLACE @ PLEASANT ST
RIVERMEADOW @ 1ST RIGHT
5, 19 CRANE NECK ST
CRANE NECK ST @ ROBIN RD
CRANE NECK ST @ HILLTOP CIRCLE
80 CRANE NECK ST
GEORGETOWN RD @ MIDDLE ST
MIDDLE ST @ CAPTAIN PIERCE DR
MIDDLE ST @ CRANE NECK
46, 87, 121 MIDDLE ST
66, 55 ASH ST
ASH ST @ MEETING HOUSE HILL
100, 82, 62, 45, 24 MAPLE ST
MAIN ST @ WHETSTONE ST
MAIN ST @ MARSHALL DR
2:45 MAIN ST @ NEWALL FARM

ROUTE 13 AM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
6:51 163, 198, 281, 201, 268 WASHINGTON ST
WASHINGTON ST @ COLEMAN RD
15, 25, 28, UPTACK RD
UPTACK RD @ ESTY'S WAY
UPTACK RD @ OMEGA WAY
UPTACK RD @ BERRYWOOD
58, 1 UPTACK
156 WASHINGTON ST
WASHINGTON @ CENTER ST
7:29 PHS/PMS

ROUTE 13 PM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
2:20 PHS/PMS
2:33 WASHINGTON @ CENTER ST
156, 163 WASHINGTON ST
198, 201, 268 WASHINGTON ST
WASHINGTON @ COLEMAN RD
1, 15, 25, 28 UPTACK RD
UPTACK RD @ BERRYWOOD
UPTACK RD @ ESTY'S WAY
UPTACK RD @ OMEGA WAY
2:47 66 UPTACK RD

ROUTE 14 AM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
6:58 SCHOOL ST @ SPRING ST
MAIN ST @ PLEASANT ST
360, 361 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ RIVERS EDGE
MAIN ST @ DEWHIRST ST
1 MADISON AVE
GARDNER ST @ PHILBRICK ST
GARDNER ST @ CHESTNUT ST
5 GARDNER ST
MAIN ST @ MARJorie ST
MAIN ST @ BALCH AVE
MAIN ST @ CRANTON AVE
7:29 PHS/PMS

ROUTE 14 PM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
2:20 PHS/PMS
2:29 MAIN ST @ CRANTON AVE
MAIN ST @ BALCH AVE
MAIN ST @ MARJorie ST
5 GARDNER ST
GARDNER ST @ CHESTNUT ST
GARDNER ST @ PLEASANT ST
2:35 GARDNER ST @ PECKER ST
MAIN ST @ RIVERS EDGE
MAIN ST @ DEWHIRST ST
WASHINGTON ST @ MADISON AVE

ROUTE 16 AM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
6:55 GARRISON ST @ CANNON HILL RD
ROLLINS RD @ ALPHA RD
ROLLINS RD @ WYKA LN
ROLLINS RD @ CENTER ST
BAREHILL RD @ AMBER LN
15 BYFIELD RD
215 SEVEN STAR RD
BAREHILL RD @ SEVEN STAR RD
SEVEN STAR RD @ TALLYSHIRE RD
SEVEN STAR RD @ HOLLY LN
SEVEN STAR RD @ NORA DR
7:20 PHS/PMS

ROUTE 16 PM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
2:20 PHS/PMS
2:29 GARRISON ST @ CANNON HILL RD
ROLLINS RD @ ALPHA RD
ROLLINS RD @ WYKA LN
ROLLINS RD @ CENTER ST
BAREHILL RD @ AMBER LN
SEVEN STAR RD @ NORA DR
SEVEN STAR RD @ HOLLY LN
2:43 15 BYFIELD RD

ROUTE 17 AM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
7:01 938 SALEM ST
KING ST @ ROCKY WOODS
193, 184, 163/165, 160 KING ST
KINGS ST @ KINGS WAY
KING ST @ PHEASANT LN
KING ST @ CENTER ST
96, 85 KING ST
KING ST @ OUTLOOK DR
29 KING ST
KING ST @ MAIN ST (AT CHURCH)
7:20 PHS/PMS

ROUTE 17 PM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
2:20 PHS/PMS
2:30 KING ST @ MAIN ST (AT CHURCH)
29 KING ST
KING ST @ OUTLOOK DR
85, 96 KING ST
KING ST @ CENTER ST
KING ST @ PHEASANT LN
KINGS ST @ KINGS WAY
160, 163/165, 184, 193 KING ST
KING ST @ ROCKY WOODS
2:38 938 SALEM ST
ROUTE 18 AM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
6:56 46, 48, CENTER ST
CENTER ST @ SALEM ST
SALEM ST @ POND ST
730 SALEM ST
SALEM ST @ PINEAU WAY
SALEM ST @ STEVENSON WAY
SALEM ST @ MURRAY AVE
SALEM ST @ STAUNTON RD
SALEM ST @ MATTHEW
SALEM ST @ DANA DR
SCHOOL ST @ ASHCROFT TERR
7:20 PHS/PMS 22 MAIN ST WEST NEWBURY

ROUTE 19 AM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
6:56 CENTER ST @ PANDORA
202 CENTER ST
CENTER ST @ STONEBRIDGE
231 CENTER ST
250 CENTER ST
266 CENTER ST
305 CENTER ST
325 CENTER ST
357 CENTER ST
366 CENTER ST
346 CENTER ST
342 CENTER ST
334 CENTER ST
90 SEVEN STAR RD
SEVEN STAR RD @ WOOD ST
SEVEN STAR RD @ GOVERNOR'S RD
SEVEN STAR RD @ BROAD ST
MAIN ST @ SAVORY LN
7:20 PHS/PMS

ROUTE 20 AM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
7:03 CENTER ST @ YALE ST
SCHOOL ST @ DORIS ST
SCHOOL ST @ PARKER RD
SCHOOL ST @ CARLIDA RD
SCHOOL ST @ BALDWIN TERR
SCHOOL ST @ BIRCHWOOD TERR
SCHOOL ST @ MERRITT AVE
SCHOOL ST @ WOOD AVE
MAIN ST @ BANK (TD NORTH)
MAIN ST @ MANOR DR
7:20 PHS/PMS

ROUTE 19 PM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
2:20 PHS/PMS
2:26 MAIN ST @ SAVORY LN
SEVEN STAR @ BROAD ST
SEVEN STAR @ GOVERNOR'S RD
SEVEN STAR @ WOOD ST
90 SEVEN STAR
334 CENTER ST
342 CENTER ST
346 CENTER ST
366 CENTER ST
357 CENTER ST
325 CENTER ST
305 CENTER ST
266 CENTER ST
250 CENTER ST
231 CENTER ST
CENTER ST @ STONEBRIDGE
202 CENTER ST
2:42 CENTER ST @ PANDORA

ROUTE 20 PM PHS/PMS, GROVELAND
2:20 PHS/PMS
2:31 MAIN ST @ MANOR DR
MAIN ST @ BANK (TD NORTH)
SCHOOL ST @ ACROSS FROM WOOD AVE
SCHOOL ST @ ACROSS FROM MERRITT AVE
SCHOOL ST @ BIRCHWOOD TERR
2:38 SCHOOL ST @ BALDWIN TERR
SCHOOL ST @ ACROSS FROM CARLIDA RD
SCHOOL ST @ PARKER RD
SCHOOL ST @ DORIS ST
CENTER ST @ YALE ST
DONAGHUE/SWEETSI R - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 1  AM
7:54 32 EAST MAIN ST
65 EAST MAIN ST
EAST MAIN ST @ NORTHSHORE TRAILER PARK
10 ATTITASH AVE
ATTITASH AVE @ MEADOW AVE **BOAT RAMP**
8 DUNVEGAN DR AT FIRST ENTRANCE
EMERY ST @ NORTH SHORE TRAILER PARK
EMERY ST @ BURNSIDE
EMERY ST @ CHAMPION ST
EMERY ST @ TIMOTHY RD
1 SUNSET TERR @ EMERY ST
12 A SUNSET TERR
46 MIDDLE ST
MIDDLE RD @ SKUNK RD
17 MIDDLE RD
MIDDLE RD @ POPLAR HILL CIRCLCE
MIDDLE RD @ RIVER RD
BROAD ST @ S. PLEASANT ST
8:20 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
8:26 SWEETSI R SCHOOL

DONAGHUE/SWEETSI R - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 2  AM
7:55 8 HARRIMAN RD
HARRIMAN RD @ RED OAK ACRES
37 HARRIMAN RD
8:00 HARRIMAN RD @ BRUSH HILL
B EAHILL RD @ MADISON WAY
83 B EAHILL RD
10 LAKEWOODS DR
LAKEWOODS DR @ B EAHILL RD
55 B EAHILL RD
8:05 51 B EAHILL RD
WEST SHORE RD @ MAILBOXES
WEST SHORE @ CALGON RD
5 WEST SHORE RD
47 B EAHILL RD **BEFORE LEFT ONTO B EAHILL RD
LANES TEN ACRES @ B EAHILL RD
ABBEY LN @ B EAHILL RD
29 B EAHILL RD
9 B EAHILL RD
B EAHILL RD @ SPENCER WAY
110 EAST MAIN ST
56 EAST MAIN ST
EAST MAIN ST @ PROSPECT HILL
8:25 SWEETSI R SCHOOL
8:20 DONAGHUE SCHOOL

DONAGHUE/SWEETSI R - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 3  AM
7:55 WOODLAND ST. @ VENDOME ST.
19 WINTER ST
CHURCH ST @ HANSOM DR
WINTER ST @ TOWN FOREST RD
24 WINTER ST
16 ORCHARD ST
28, 41, 23 ORCHARD ST
GROVE ST @ SUMMER ST
SUMMER ST @ LINCOLN ST
8:05 PINE ST @ SAWYER ST
28 NICHOLS ST
SCHOOL ST @ CENTRAL ST
SCHOOL ST @ GREEN ST
8:12 1 PLEASANT ST
9 PLEASANT ST
8:20 DROP DONAGHUE
8:25 DROP SWEETSI R

DONAGHUE/SWEETSI R - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 1  PM
2:55 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
3:00 SWEETSI R SCHOOL
3:08 BROAD ST @ HIGH ST
BROAD ST @ S. PLEASANT ST
MIDDLE RD @ RIVER RD
17 MIDDLE RD
MIDDLE RD @ SKUNK RD
3:15 33 MIDDLE RD
12 SUNSET TERR
1 SUNSET TERR
EMERY ST @ TIMOTHY ST
EMERY ST @ CHAMPION ST
3:20 EMERY ST @ BURNSIDE
EMERY ST @ NORTH SHORE TRAILER PARK
8 DUNVEGAN DR AT FIRST ENTRANCE
B EAHILL RD @ SPENCER WAY
9, 29 B EAHILL RD
B EAHILL RD @ LANES TEN ACRES

DONAGHUE/SWEETSI R - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 2  PM
2:55 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
3:00 SWEETSI R SCHOOL
3:08 8 HARRIMAN RD
HARRIMAN RD @ RED OAK ACRES
37 HARRIMAN RD
3:14 B EAHILL RD @ MADISON WAY
83 B EAHILL RD
10 LAKEWOODS DR
LAKEWOODS DR @ B EAHILL RD
55 B EAHILL RD
51 B EAHILL RD
WEST SHORE RD @ MAILBOXES
WEST SHORE RD @ CALGON RD
3:20 5 WEST SHORE RD
47 B EAHILL RD
LANES TEN ACRES @ B EAHILL RD
ABBEY LN @ B EAHILL RD
29 B EAHILL RD
9 B EAHILL RD
B EAHILL RD @ SPENCER WAY
110 EAST MAIN ST
56 EAST MAIN ST
EAST MAIN ST @ PROSPECT HILL

DONAGHUE/SWEETSI R - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 3  PM
2:55 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
3:03 13 WOODLAND ST
WOODLAND ST @ VENDOME ST
19 WINTER ST
CHURCH @ HANSOM DR
3:13 SWEETSI R SCHOOL
6 NICHOLS ST
NICHOLS ST @ SAWYER ST
WINTER ST @ PINE ST
PINE ST @ SAWYER ST
PINE ST @ SUMMER ST
SUMMER ST @ LINCOLN ST
3:20 SUMMER ST @ GROVE ST
GROVE ST @ WOODLAND ST
28, 41 ORCHARD ST
12 ORCHARD ST
SCHOOL ST @ CENTRAL ST
3:25 SCHOOL ST @ GREEN ST
1, 9, PLEASANT ST
DONAGHUE/SWEETSR - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 4 AM
7:50 CHURCH ST @ WILLOW DALE
CHURCH ST @ ABBOTT ST
CHURCH ST @ PINE ST
CHURCH ST @ MECHANIC
7:54 WEST MAIN ST @ FAIRFIELD AVE
WEST MAIN ST @ ORCHARD ST
WEST MAIN ST @ GREENLEAF PARK
41 BIRCHMEADOW RD
7:57 32 BIRCHMEADOW RD
CLEMENT PL @ STEVENS TERRACE
NOYES @ GUNNISON
8:20 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
8:25 SWEETSR SCHOOL

DONAGHUE/SWEETSR - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 4 PM
2:55 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
CHURCH ST @ MECHANIC
CHURCH ST @ PINE ST
CHURCH ST @ ABBOTT ST
CHURCH ST @ WILLOW DALE
3:00 SWEETSR SCHOOL
CHURCH ST @ ABBOTT ST
CHURCH ST @ PINE ST
CHURCH ST @ MECHANIC
3:05 WEST MAIN ST @ FAIRFIELD AVE **across from
WEST MAIN ST @ ORCHARD ST
WEST MAIN ST @ GREENLEAF PARK
81 WEST MAIN ST
41 BIRCHMEADOW RD
BIRCHMEADOW RD @ BIRCHMEADOW LOOP
32 BIRCHMEADOW RD
CLEMENT PL @ STEVENS TERRACE
3:20 NOYES @ GUNNISON

DONAGHUE/SWEETSR - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 5 AM
7:53 WEST MAIN ST @ WESTMINISTER (EDGEMONT FUEL)
126 WEST MAIN ST
HEATH RD @ HEATHBROOK
2 HEATH RD (BEFORE INTERSECTION)
25 HADLEY RD
38 HADLEY RD
7:59 HADLEY RD @ W HADLEY RD
45, 64, 75 HADLEY RD
EQUESTRIAN ESTATES @ HADLEY RD
107 HADLEY RD
61 HIGHLAND RD
8:05 HIGHLAND RD @ BATTIS RD
HIGHLAND RD @ BRUSHHILL RD
31 HIGHLAND RD
8:12 HIGHLAND RD @ HUSE RD
2 HIGHLAND RD
8:20 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
8:25 SWEETSR SCHOOL

DONAGHUE/SWEETSR - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 5 PM
2:55 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
3:00 SWEETSR SCHOOL
3:05 WESTMINISTER @ WEST MAIN (EDGEMONT FUEL)
126 WEST MAIN ST
HEATH RD @ HEATHBROOK
2 HEATH RD
25, 38 HADLEY RD
HADLEY RD @ W HADLEY RD
45, 64, 75 HADLEY RD
EQUESTRIAN ESTATES @ HADLEY RD
107 HADLEY RD
3:22 61 HIGHLAND RD
HIGHLAND RD @ BATTIS RD
HIGHLAND RD @ BRUSHHILL RD
31 HIGHLAND RD
3:30 HIGHLAND RD @ HUSE RD
2 HIGHLAND RD

DONAGHUE/SWEETSR - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 6 AM
7:07 LOCUST ST @ ADAM ST
LOCUST ST @ MIDDLE ST
32 LOCUST ST
LOCUST ST @ LOCUST GROVE RD
47 LOCUST ST
MERRIMACK ST @ LITTLE POND RD.
8:05 LITTLE POND RD @ SPRINGHILL **both comers**
CORNER OF MERRIMAC ST @ MYTHICAL
MILL ST @ BARTLETT ST
20 MILL ST
MILL ST @ CARRIAGE COURT
SCHOOL ST @ CORMIER WAY
SCHOOL ST @ MIDDLE ST
53 SCHOOL ST
8:20 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
8:25 SWEETSR SCHOOL

DONAGHUE/SWEETSR - MERRIMAC

ROUTE 6 PM
2:55 DONAGHUE SCHOOL
3:00 SWEETSR SCHOOL
3:08 LOCUST ST @ ADAM ST
LOCUST ST @ MIDDLE ST
42, 47 LOCUST ST
LOCUST ST @ LOCUST GROVE RD
MERRIMACK ST @ LITTLE POND RD
LITTLE POND RD @ SPRINGHILL **both comers**
MERRIMAC ST @ MYTHICAL
MILL ST @ BARTLETT ST
3:22 20 MILL ST
MILL ST @ CARRIAGE COURT
SCHOOL ST @ CORMIER WAY
SCHOOL ST @ MIDDLE ST
53 SCHOOL ST.
**PAGE - W. NEWBURY**

**ROUTE 8 AM **FORMER ROUTE 3**
7:51 566, 546, 530 MAIN ST
TRAINING FIELD @ BAILEY LN (BY LIBRARY)
MAIN ST @ ALBION LN
384, 378, 374, 350, 332 MAIN ST
7:57 308 MAIN ST & KOINONIA
45, 54 CHURCH ST
59, 23, 17 PROSPECT ST
8:03 7 BRIDGE ST
BRIDGE ST @ STEED AVE
BRIDGE ST @ HICKORY
67 BRIDGE ST
9, 83, 121, 127 RIVER RD
RIVER RD @ COFFIN ST
8:13 COFFIN ST @ CORTLAND
78, 70, 43, 36 COFFIN ST
614, 619 MAIN ST
8:26 PAGE

**PAGE - W. NEWBURY**

**ROUTE 9 AM **FORMER ROUTE 5**
7:55 MAIN ST @ WETSTONE ST
252 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ MARSHALL DR
MAIN ST @ BARBERRY ST
PENNUCKET MIDDLE SCHOOL
45 MAIN ST
8:03 20 CRANE NECK RD
36 CRANE NECK RD
3, 7, 13 ROBIN RD
CRESCENT DR @ HILLTOP CIRCLE (BOTH ENDS)
8:09 20 ROBIN RD
50 CRANE NECK RD
199 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ MERRILL ST
8:25 PAGE

**PAGE - W. NEWBURY**

**ROUTE 10 AM **FORMER ROUTE 4**
7:43 BACHELOR ST @ HILLS CT
BACHELOR ST @ BOYNTON CT
BACHELOR ST @ MEETING HOUSE RD
108 BACHELOR ST
113 BACHELOR ST
125 BACHELOR ST
184 BACHELOR ST
33 CHERRY ST
37 CHERRY ST
7:50 80, 72 SOUTH ST
22 SOUTH ST
116 MOULTON ST
7:53 121 MOULTON ST
113 MOULTON ST
107 MOULTON ST
3 BRICKET ST
ASH ST @ BRICKET ST
212 ASH ST
2 SPRING HILL
MOULTON ST @ ILLSLEY HILL RD
8:04 260, 233, 226, 217 MIDDLE ST
STEWARD ST @ DONOVAN DR
107 STEWARD ST
STEWARD ST @ HEMINGWAY
STEWARD ST @ ARCHELUS PL
8:15 STEWARD ST @ COLBY LN
10 STEWARD ST
2 STEWARD ST
8:25 PAGE

**PAGE - W. NEWBURY**

**ROUTE 8 PM **FORMER ROUTE 3**
2:55 PAGE
3:12 619, 614, 566, 546, 530 MAIN ST
TRAINING FIELD @ BAILEY LN (BY LIBRARY)
MAIN ST @ ALBION LN
384, 378, 374, 350, 332 MAIN ST
3:17 308 MAIN ST & KOINONIA
45, 54 CHURCH ST
59, 23, 17 PROSPECT ST
3:23 7 BRIDGE ST
BRIDGE ST @ STEED AVE
BRIDGE ST @ HICKORY
67 BRIDGE ST
9, 83, 121, 127 RIVER RD
RIVER RD @ COFFIN ST
3:32 COFFIN ST @ CORTLAND
78, 70, 43, 36 COFFIN ST

**PAGE - W. NEWBURY**

**ROUTE 9 PM **FORMER ROUTE 5**
2:55 PAGE
3:10 MAIN ST @ WETSTONE ST
252 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ MARSHALL DR
MAIN ST @ BARBERRY RD
PENNUCKET MIDDLE SCHOOL
45 MAIN ST
21 CRANE NECK RD
3:16 36 CRANE NECK RD
3, 7, 13 ROBIN RD
3:22 CRESCENT DR @ HILLTOP CIRCLE (BOTH ENDS)
50 CRANE NECK RD
199 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ MERRILL ST

**PAGE - W. NEWBURY**

**ROUTE 10 PM **FORMER ROUTE 4**
2:55 PAGE
3:10 BACHELOR ST @ HILLS CT
BACHELOR ST @ BOYNTON CT
42 BACHELOR ST
BACHELOR ST @ MEETING HOUSE RD
108 BACHELOR ST
3:14 113 BACHELOR ST
125 BACHELOR ST
184 BACHELOR ST
33 CHERRY ST
37 CHERRY ST
80, 72 SOUTH ST
3:22 22 SOUTH ST
116, 121 MOULTON ST
113, 107 MOULTON ST
3 BRICKET ST
BRICKET ST @ ASH ST
212 ASH ST
2 SPRING HILL
MOULTON ST @ ILLSLEY HILL RD
3:32 260, 233, 226, 217 MIDDLE ST
STEWARD ST @ DONOVAN DR
107 STEWARD ST
STEWARD ST @ HEMINGWAY
STEWARD ST @ ARCHELUS PL
3:38 STEWARD ST @ COLBY LN
10, 2 STEWARD ST
Bagnall - Groveland

Route 13 AM (Brown) Former Brown Bus

7:45 Salem St @ Dana Dr
Salem St @ Matthew Dr
Salem St @ Pineau Dr
776, 764 Salem St
167, 199, 281, Washington St

7:57 Coleman Rd @ Lee Rd
Coleman Rd @ Carlton (Turn at Cul-de-Sac)
25, 32, 39 Uptack Rd
1, 4 Berrywood Ln
7 Esty's Way

8:06 58, Uptack Rd
144, 140 Washington St
803 Salem St

8:12 881 Salem St
889 Salem St

8:20 Bagnall School

Bagnall - Groveland

Route 13 PM (Brown)

2:50 Bagnall
Salem St @ Dana Dr
Salem St @ Matthew Dr

3:05 Salem St @ Pineau Dr
764, Salem St
140, 144, 163, 167, 199, 281, 283 Washington St
Coleman Rd @ Lee Rd

3:15 Coleman Rd @ Carlton (Turn at Cul-de-Sac)
24, 25, 32, 39 Uptack Rd
1, 4 Berrywood Ln
7 Esty's Way

3:30 803, 881, 889 Salem St

Bagnall - Groveland

Route 14 (Purple) AM **Former Purple Bus

7:53 8 Lower School St
Main St @ Pleasant St
350 Main St
400 Main St
Main St @ Wharf Dr
485 Main St
Washington St @ Main St
Washington St @ Madison Ave
63 Washington St

8:00 Center St @ Hillview
Center St @ Salem St **at parking lot
72, 44, 24, 55, Center St

8:07 Salem St @ Pond St
Washington St @ Lanen Ave
Center St @ Washington St
Harvard Rd @ Murray Ct
Dartmouth St @ Yale Tst

8:10 Yale St @ Center St

8:20 Bagnall School

Bagnall - Groveland

Route 14 (Purple) PM **Former Purple Bus

2:50 Bagnall
3:06 8 Lower School St
Main St @ Pleasant St
350, 364 Main St
Main St @ Wharf Dr
477, 485, 487 Main St
Washington St @ Main St

3:10 Washington St @ Madison Ave
63 Washington St
Center St @ Hillview
Center St @ Salem St **at parking lot

3:14 72, 46, 55 Center St
Salem St @ Pond St
Washington St @ Lanen Ave

3:20 Center St @ Washington St
Harvard Rd @ Murray Ct
Dartmouth St @ Yale St
Yale St @ Center St

Bagnall - Groveland

Route 16 (Green) AM **Former Green Bus

7:48 Broad St @ Seven Star Rd
Seven Star Rd @ Fairway Dr
Seven Star Rd @ Governors Rd
Seven Star Rd @ Wood St
92 Seven Star Rd
Seven Star Rd @ Nora Ln
Seven Star Rd @ Holly Ln
Seven Star Rd @ Tallyshire Ln

7:55 169 Seven Star Rd
15 Byfield Rd
Byfield Rd & Mulberry St
210 Seven Star Rd
215 Seven Star Rd
14 Bare Hill Rd

8:02 Bare Hill Rd @ Amber Ln

8:20 Bagnall School

Bagnall - Groveland

Route 16 (Green) PM **Former Green Bus

2:50 Bagnall
3:06 Broad St @ Seven Star Rd
Seven Star Rd @ Fairway Dr
27 Seven Star Rd
Seven Star Rd @ Governors Rd
Seven Star Rd @ Wood St

3:14 92 Seven Star Rd
Seven Star Rd @ Nora Ln
Seven Star Rd @ Holly Ln
Seven Star Rd @ Tallyshire Ln

3:22 169 Seven Star Rd
15 Byfield Rd
Byfield Rd & Mulberry St
210 Seven Star Rd
215 Seven Star Rd

3:28 Bare Hill Rd @ Amber Ln
BAGNALL - GROVELAND
ROUTE 17 (RED) AM **FORMER RED BUS
7:56 SCHOOL ST @ DORIS ST
SCHOOL ST @ WILBERT AVE
SCHOOL ST @ ABBOTT ST
2 BIRCHWOOD TERR
3 BLUEBERRY LN
ABBOTT @ PINewood LN
13, 5 MERRIT AVE
SCHOOL ST @ HIGHLAND AVE
SCHOOL ST @ WOOD AVE
8:02 GARDNER ST @ ELM PARK
GARDNER ST @ CHESTNUT ST
GARDNER ST @ SUMMER ST
3 GARDNER ST
KING ST @ UNION ST
249 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ MARION AVE
113, 112, 105 GARDNER ST
GARDNER ST @ SYLVAN ST
GARDNER ST @ PHILBROOK ST
GARDNER ST @ PLEASANT ST
8:10 53, 79 SCHOOL ST
SCHOOL ST @ HARDY AVE
SCHOOL ST @ BALDWIN TERR
SCHOOL ST @ ANNE ST
8:20 BAGNALL SCHOOL

BAGNALL - GROVELAND
ROUTE 17 (RED) PM **FORMER RED BUS
2:50 BAGNALL
3:05 SCHOOL ST @ DORIS ST
SCHOOL ST @ WILBERT AVE
SCHOOL ST @ ABBOTT ST
2 BIRCHWOOD TERR
3 BLUEBERRY LN
ABBOTT @ PINewood LN
13 MERRIT AVE
SCHOOL ST @ HIGHLAND AVE
SCHOOL ST @ WOOD AVE
3:10 SCHOOL ST @ WOOD AVE
32 SCHOOL ST
GARDNER ST @ ELM PARK
GARDNER ST @ CHESTNUT ST
GARDNER ST @ SUMMER ST
3 GARDNER ST
KING ST @ UNION ST
249 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ MARION AVE
113, 112, 106 GARDNER ST
GARDNER ST @ SYLVAN ST
GARDNER ST @ PHILBROOK ST
GARDNER ST @ PLEASANT ST
3:18 53, 79 SCHOOL ST
SCHOOL ST @ HARDY AVE
SCHOOL ST @ BALDWIN TERR
SCHOOL ST @ ANNE ST

BAGNALL - GROVELAND
ROUTE 18 (YELLOW) AM **FORMER YELLOW BUS
7:50 290, 256 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ KING ST.
MAIN ST @ GROVELAND MANOR
MARJORIE ST @ BENHAM RD
MARJORIE ST @ FAIRVIEW CIR
31, 4, 24 FAIRVIEW CIRCLE
178 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ BALCH AVE
116 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ LINDSAY WAY
44 MAIN ST
38 MAIN ST
7:57 PENTUCKET MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL
MERRIMACK RIVER RD @ VALLEY FARM RD
79 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ DWINNELLS ST
MAIN ST @ CRANTON AVE
MAIN ST @ GROVELAND COMMONS
8:20 BAGNALL SCHOOL

BAGNALL - GROVELAND
ROUTE 18 (YELLOW) PM **FORMER YELLOW BUS
2:50 BAGNALL
3:05 290, 256 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ KING ST.
MAIN ST @ GROVELAND MANOR
MARJORIE ST @ BENHAM RD
MARJORIE ST @ FAIRVIEW CIR
31, 4, 24 FAIRVIEW CIR
178 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ BALCH AVE
116 MAIN ST
3:10 MAIN ST @ LINDSAY WAY
44, 36 MAIN ST
PENTUCKET MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL
MERRIMACK RIVER RD @ VALLEY FARM RD
3:17 79 MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ DWINNELLS ST
MAIN ST @ CRANTON AVE
MAIN ST @ GROVELAND COMMONS
Bagnall - Groveland

**ROUTE 19 (BLUE) AM**
7:52 357 Center St
344 Center St
294 Center St
38 Rollins St
19, 16 Rollins St
7:57 Rollins St @ Alpha
Garrison Rd @ Cannon Hill
25 King St
47 King St
8:02 48/49 King St
54 King St
88 King St
Appleblossom Way @ Cherry Tree Ln
Appleblossom Way @ Clark St
Burke St @ Carlida Rd
8:10 3 Parker Rd @ Parker Circle
8:20 Bagnall School

**ROUTE 19 (BLUE) PM**
2:50 Bagnall
3:04 3 Parker Rd @ Parker Circle
Carlida Rd @ Burke St
Appleblossom Way @ Clark St
Appleblossom Way @ Cherry Tree Ln
88 King St
54 King St
48/49 King St
47 King St
25 King St
Garrison Rd @ Cannon Hill
Rollins St @ Alpha
3:20 16 Rollins St
19 Rollins St
38 Rollin St
294 Center St
357 Center St
3:28 344 Center St
304 Center St

**ROUTE 20 (WHITE) AM**
7:56 Ashcroft Terr @ Ashcroft Circle **1st Entrance**
Pandora Dr @ Pike Dr
199 Center St
204 Center St
206 Center St
Stonebridge @ Pike Dr
4 Stonebridge
King St @ Pheasant Ln
King St @ Kings Way
152, 163, 177, 184, 193 King St
3 Rocky Woods
3 Evergreen Ln
Evergreen Ln @ Hemlock
938 Salem St
260 Salem St

**ROUTE 20 (WHITE) PM**
2:50 Bagnall
3:03 Ashcroft Terr @ Ashcroft Circle
Pandora Dr @ Pike Dr
199, 204, 206, Center St
Stonebridge @ Pike Dr
4 Stonebridge
King St @ Pheasant Ln
King St @ Kings Way
152, 163, 177, 184, 193 King St
3 Rocky Woods
3 Evergreen
Evergreen @ Hemlock
936 Salem St
280 School St
GROVELAND LATE - BUS A
TUE, WED, THURS
Pick up @ PHS at Café doors  3:25 P.M.
Pick up @ PMS at front doors  3:25 P.M.

MAIN ST @ MARJORIE ST
MAIN ST @ KING ST
GARDNER ST @ CHESTNUT ST
GARDNER ST @ PLEASANT ST
MAIN ST @ WHARF DR
LEFT ON WASHINGTON ST
WASHINGTON ST @ MADISON AVE
WASHINGTON ST @ CENTER ST
TURN RIGHT ON CENTER ST, LEFT ON SALEM ST
SALEM ST @ POND ST
SALEM ST @ WASHINGTON ST
RIGHT ONTO WASHINGTON ST BACK INTO UPTACK RD
WASHINGTON ST @ UPTACK RD
SALEM ST @ PINEAU/STEVenson WY
SALEM ST @ MURRAY AVE
SALEM ST @ STAUNTON AVE
LEFT ON SCHOOL ST
SCHOOL ST @ ASHCROFT
SCHOOL ST @ BIRCHWOOD TERR
SCHOOL ST @ MERRITT AVE

GROVELAND LATE - BUS B
TUE, WED, THURS
Pick up @ PHS at café side doors  3:25 P.M.
Pick up @ PMS at Front doors  3:25 P.M.

BROAD ST @ MAIN ST
BEAR RIGHT ONTO SEVEN STAR RD
SEVEN STAR RD @ GOVERNORS RD
SEVEN STAR RD @ WOOD ST
SEVEN STAR RD @ CENTER ST
SEVEN STAR RD @ TALLY SHIRE RD
5 CORNERS-SEVEN STAR, ROLLINS, BARE HILL RD
TURN RIGHT ONTO BARE HILL RD
BARE HILL RD @ CENTER ST
LEFT ONTO CENTER ST , LEFT ONTO KING ST
CENTER ST @ KING ST
LEFT ONTO KING ST
KING ST @ ROCKY WOODS
LEFT ONTO RT. 97 INTO GROVELAND, RIGHT ONTO CENTER ST
CENTER ST @ PANDORA DR
CENTER ST @ APPLEBLOSSOM
RIGHT ONTO SCHOOL ST (RT 97)
SCHOOL ST @ DORIS ST
SCHOOL ST @ PARKER RD
SCHOOL ST @ CARLIDA RD
SCHOOL ST @ MERRITT AVE

MERRIMAC LATE RUN - BUS A
TUE, WED, THURS
Pick up @ PHS at Café side doors  3:25 P.M.
Pick up @ PMS at Front doors  3:25 P.M.

WEST MAIN ST @ GUNNISON DR
WEST MAIN ST @ WESTMINISTER RD
WEST MAIN ST @ BIRCHMEADOW RD
WEST MAIN ST @ GREENLEAF DR
WEST MAIN ST @ ORCHARD ST
WEST MAIN ST @ LOCUST ST
LEFT ON WOODLAND ST
WOODLAND ST @ VENDOME ST
WINTER ST @ NICHOLS ST
FOLLOW TO HIGHLAND LEFT ON HIGHLAND
HIGHLAND RD @ BRUSHILL RD
HIGHLAND RD @ BATTIS RD
LEFT ONTO HADLEY RD
HADLEY RD @ EQUESTRIAN ESTATES
65 HADLEY RD
HADLEY RD @ WEST HADLEY RD
HADLEY RD, HEATH RD & BIRCHMEADOW RD INTERSECTION
BIRCHMEADOW LOOP
BIRCHMEADOW RD @ W. PARISH LN (BIRCHMEADOW ESTATE)
MERRIMAC LATE RUN - BUS B
TUE, WED, THURS
Pick up @ PHS at Café side doors 3:25 P.M.
Pick up @ PMS at Front doors 3:25 P.M.

RIVER RD @ MERRIMAC TOWN LINE
RIVER RD @ MERRIMAC ST
RIVER RD @ LOCUST ST
RIVER RD @ BROAD ST
MIDDLE RD @ SKUNK RD
LEFT ONTO EMERY ST
EMERY ST @ NORTH SHORE TRAILER
RIGHT ON E MAIN ST, LEFT ON ATTITASH
STOP AT BOAT RAMP
RIGHT ONTO E MAIN ST
E MAIN ST @ ACROSS FROM ATWOOD PLAZA
RIGHT ON BEARHILL RD
BEARHILL RD @ E MAIN ST
BEARHILL RD @ LANE TEN ACRES
BEARHILL RD @ WEST SHORE RD
REVERSE DIRECTION AT WATER DEPT. AT TOWN LINE
BEARHILL RD @ MADISON
RIGHT ONTO HARRIMAN RD
HARRIMAN RD @ BRUSH HILL RD
HARRIMAN RD @ RED OAK ACRES
LEFT ONTO CHURCH ST
CHURCH ST @ SWEETSR SCHOOL
CHURCH ST @ NICHOLAS ST
CHURCH ST @ PROSPECT ST
CHURCH ST @ GROVE ST

WEST NEWBURY LATE BUS
TUE, WED, THURS
Pick up @ PHS at Café side doors 3:25 P.M.
Pick up @ PMS at Front doors 3:25 P.M.

MAIN ST @ CRANE NECK ST.
MAIN ST @ MERRILL ST
MAIN ST @ PLEASANT ST (AT CROSSWALK)
MAIN ST @ MAPLE ST/PIZZA PLACE
MAIN ST @ CHURCH ST
MAIN ST @ BACHELOR ST
RIGHT ON BACHELOR ST
BACHELOR ST @ MIDDLE ST
BACHELOR ST @ CHERRY HILL ST/MOULTON ST
RIGHT ONTO MOULTON ST
MOULTON ST @ BRICKETT ST
MOULTON ST @ SOUTH ST
LEFT ON SOUTH ST, LEFT ON INDIAN HILL ST
INDIAN HILL ST @ SOUTH ST
RIGHT ONTO GARDEN ST
GARDEN ST @ ROGERS ST
GARDEN ST @ MIDDLE ST
GARDEN ST @ FIRESTATION
RIGHT ONTO MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ FELTONS LANE (JUST PAST CHURCH)
RIGHT INTO PARSON WOODS, BACK INTO FIRST RIGHT
PARSONS WOODS @ MAIN ST
LEFT ONTO MAIN ST
MAIN ST @ NORINO DR
MAIN ST @ WAY TO THE RIVER
MAIN ST @ CHASE ST
MAIN ST @ COFFIN ST
MAIN ST @ 400 MAIN ST @ LIBRARY
MAIN ST @ STEWART ST